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OFFICIAL OPINIONS DIFFER

YUvA Various Vlewi on What Consti-- J

tutei Fire Escape.

j FIKD SOME BAD CONDmONS

II.IMIa U.prrKir nnl
Hold IMfferratlr aa la What the

l.aer Itenlly n.ilrM ml

Tr.ruirnt (Hfn,
A dlv.rsll? of opinion a to what con-

stitute, a fire escape exist between the
officials of the building- lnpector's depart-
ment- and f.d Morris, city fire warden.

'
Afld,.nn ,VB!1 un(,,r tho

on the proposition. Morris ii
be wdl be handicapped In hia effort to

forre owners of tenement and flat build-

ings to comply w"lfh the statuses, providing
that all building more than two stories
In hrtght niuat be equipped with fire
escapes.

The '. building Inspectors declara that
nouden stairways r ted on the rear of

tenements and flat are fire escapes, and
for this reason the owners have compiled

with th.' state statutes Morr a contenJa
that pul Rtalrwaya are not fire escape

In anv sense of th word. Me argues that
fire escape, a meant In the statutes,

mean, an out let, which Is built of noncom- -

J'Vbustlble material, and which la erected so

that It will Hand, even after tne wans oi
the htitklitig l.afe "rollapsrd In few

are such exits provided. says

Morris In the greater; majority of cases
the wooden stalrwext would I the first H
,.n. ..... .nd irtld"cut off all mei

esrap. from the hulldinti.
Morris t ied- - lolatloas.

Morrl haa stated there are many

ana of

build- -

Inn lrt fne city, th owners of which have
cot complied with th statutes govern, ng

fire escape. He, points to tenement build-

ing In particular.
That. I w here the difference In opinion

arises. Huildir.t Inspector Withnell Is

atiaent iroin m uu, -
tirotte. says that ;racucaiiy every i.-men- t

and flat building In the city la pro-

vided with suitable tre escapes.
'AU these building hasVe two escapee."

says Olrotte. "The front atalrwaya. whlcn
ara Inclosed, afford a means of escape as
da the bacl stairways, Roth of these come
within the rneanlng of the word fire escape

and cover- - the requirements of the state
laws.- - ,

Here Morris takes Issue with the build-

ing department.
"The building Inspector Is a deputy Are

Instector," saya ' Morris, "and It la as
much Ma business' as mine to see that
the law are compiled with. If the depart-
ment rule thar wooden stairways are fire
escapes we will hava to get together on
the question. I can't aee how such a stair-
way eari ba railed a fire escape."

Morris will consult with State Deputy Fire
Commissioner Tmuton. end get hla views on
what .constitutes" a ' fire escape. Trouton
r.aj aald that If the city will not force the
erection 6f fire escapes the state will.

Harris Starts Inveatlaratlon.
Morris haa begun his Investigation of In-

adequate ' fire escapes. He visited the
manufacturing section Thursday morning.
Bare with one exception, Morris found all
tho ywners of buildings he visited had
made ample provision. The Kirkendall
8 hoe company, 1101-- 6 Harney street was
cderwd tt remedy the conditions In the
taetory., .' f

Taauiihthe company haa two fir
ana on the outside and the other on

tha Inalda, the entrances were blocked.
Tba aufada escape was found to be
fcsdsjad la with machinery. Tne Inside --

cap, which Is inTilffd.vy a brick wall, la
adaaitct ta affhrd esnape for the amployea.
but lha warden discovered that all doors
leading to the aaoapa opened on the In
Ida Ha ordared the doora to be swung ao

they wauld opea out.
The buUdlnf la a flv-(rto- structure

Ftrty gtrta and as many men ara employed
la tk autery.

Army Notes
liMtna i I . I. i t. a. I . ,,w, f itti n iii'ui till vrmuifk U

' quart-- ) , fiffloers who ara with the
tnaaearar division In Twxaa, report a most

j ' esmtwwndatile and satisfactory hike svoroas
V ta X'lotry from Fort Fam Houston to

f iVk ISprlriB-a- , Tx., by Ocneral F. A.
1 awMtRTi brtgada, TYiey made tea miles
t be ta fiiwt camp In four hours, notwlth
f atSiSnltXa tha depth of tha mud. The next

twatxre mllaa waa made In four and one-tia-tt

koura, which took them to I eon
Fr-rta- aotwrthatanding more mud and
ratax t

Tt)4 rerorta ludlnara that the - Omaha
foattnasmt Is ta the best of health and
rtjrtta, Omaha's representation there of

nuntnUadooed ofDoer Includes General
Smith, lievtanant Colonel IX K. McCar-
thy and Ueutemanta S. M. Wateaon and
Karmund IX Smith, aid to Oeneral Smith.

Btd w opened yesterday by Colonel
F. F, East uian. chief of the commissary
leraartmcmt, for SO.000 pounds of bacon.
rrra were but two bids, from the Cudahy
and Armour Packing companies. The
awards have not yet been made.

First Class Sergeant Samuel T. Flsk,
signal corpn, la relieved from further duty
it headquarters and will proceed to Fort
Vhmaha and report to the commanding of-
ficer for! duty.

First lieutenant Fred V. 5. Chamber-
lain. Second Infantry, will report to Col-n-

Aaron H. Apiiel, medical corps, presl-le-

of the examining board at Fort.
K. Itussell, Wyo., to determine hla fit-
ness ftr promotion.

Flrat Lieutenant B. V. Browne. Sixth
"Vld artillery, will report to Lieutenant
Colonel Oranger Adams. Fifth Kteld artil-er- y.

pi evident of the examining board at
Fort Hiley, Kan., for examination to

his f loess for promotion.

. X Mother, stegaara.
Foley's )loney and Tar for the children.

Ia beat and safest for all coughs, oolds,
?roup. whocplag-coug- n and bronchitis No
opiates. For als by all dealers.

ORCHARD HILL IMPROVERS
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Will niacaas Ike A liliralaera' Awards
k fur I a North I'rslral

Houlrvartl,
A mating of the Orchard Hill lmproTe-mn- t

association will be held Friday night
at th home ot J. U Jacubsun. J11U Frank-
lin atrwt. Mr. Jacobson la president ot the

clton The appraisers' award of
rlamatiOH for the opening of the North Cen-
tral and Fortieth atreet will b.
tilscinsol. Councilman W. S. 8heldon haa
promlawt) to address th. meeting and ex-
plain the plans fr opening th. boulevard

nd atreet
Th. amoclatlon has decided on an activ.

cam pa inn for Increasing-- h membership.
Jtans will b. discussed looking to this
o4.

When a medicine must b. given to young
rhlldr.nJt shouUj be pleasant to take
Chain b.rlaan's Coiucft Itemed y la Bsad.
freni !'' suaar. and th. roots uaed la Hs
preparation g!va It a flavor similar to
inept syrup, naklng H pleasant to take
It has iw iuarurtor for raida.

aauiUxg cuugU.

Death Bed Kisses
May Have Bearing

on Big Damage Suit
The gooriby kles Hcn by Curl A.

on his deathbed to members of hl
family nay w'n for hi heirs a $:Vi
damage suit against the Ml.noiirl Pacific
Railway company. The case In now on
trtal before a Jury In .ludce Sutton's court.

t'nrl Anderson, a section foreman In the
employ (if the romrany. u Inlured In a
railroad arcWIrnt on liecemher :w. 1!. so

that he riled noon afterwards at "t. Jo
seph's hospital. Thr railroad comiany Is
, l . .. V i , I , .,' mnn nf f .1 W

Influence of llouor at the- time ar.d r spon
slble hims-l- fur the accident that cs.used
bis death.

Memtx r. of th .'amily w ho klxsed An-

derson at the hospital Just before his death
were put on the stand Thurslav after-
noon by W. W. Siala'iph and John V.

Tattln. their .altomey to teatlfv to the
fact that there was no of liquor
tiptn the breath of the dvinit man. Mis
wife. Johanna, his two diuishters. Kmma
and Ksther, and a sister. Mrs. Jennie
Steen. were the witnesses used on the
point.

CIGAR OUTPUT INCREASES

Factories of State Are Len, but They
Manufacture More.

asaaaaaaaasas

OMAHA SECOND ON THE LIST

Hastings and Fremaat Have the
Largest Kactortea and IlaatlnKs

i
Makes the Most I issr. In

'the State.

According to Information In the hands
of Ross Hammond, collector of Internal
revenue at Omaha, and forwarded by him
to Washington, the extent of the manu-

facture of cigars In the state of Nebraska
during the year 1910, showed a considerable
gain over 19o9.

The figures show that ITS cigar factories
were doing business In this state at the
beginning of 1950. and 159 factories, a loss
of fourteen, at the end of the year. How-
ever, the total number of cigars Viianu-facture- d

In the state dvlng 1910 were
J9.510.S66. an Increase of fully 750,00 cigars
over the output for 19o9.

The figures also show that 1 per cent
of the ir factories produced "B per cent of
the total output of the State. The largest
factorlea In Nebraska are located at Hast- -

ngs and Fremont, and Hastings produces
more cigars, than any other city In the
state, the output of the six factories
being S.ftM.onO cigars. Omaha was second
with twenty-fiv- e factorlea, having an out
put of 4,406.000 cigaYa. Fremont was third.
wtlh an output of S, 500.000 from five fac
tories and Grand Island fourth, with S.0fi8,- -
000 from seven factories. Huperlor wae fifth
on the list, two factories making 2.649.000

and IJncoln sixth, with eleven factories
and producing 1.17S.009 cigars.

Negro Escapes from
Police in "Nightie"

A nearo at large In snowy nightshirt is
ought by tha police.

officers surrounded the dwelling
where Charles Jonea, wanted at Pallas,
Te., for arson, was sleeping. One en-

tered the building, 100! North Sixteenth
street. )

The two outside heard the patter of. bare
feet on tha roof of an adjoining blacksmith

hop.
fired at fleeting figure in
baritone laughter answered back.
on man way."

HOG SUPPLY FAIRLY GOOD

maTOsnewt lata Market Less
for the Preradlaar

WMk.

CINCINNATI, March SO. (Special Tele-

gram.) Price Current saya the movement
of hogs Into markets haa been leas liberal
than for tha preceding week, but repre-

sents fairly number of animals,
quit in contra-s- t with small supplies
year ago. Western slaughtering are 495,-00- 0

compared With 696,000 the pre-
ceding week and 480.000 two ago.
For tha oorrespondlinf time last year the
number waa and two yeara ago
4M.O0O. From March the total was ,0fi0,000,

against 1.415,000 year ago, an Increase of
K3&.O00 Quality of stock being mar-

keted is good. Prominent places compere
aa follows from March to March 29:

Chlcao 000
Kansas City ...
South Omaha .
St. louls
St. Joseph
Indianapolis
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Ottumwa, la. ..
Cedar Kaplds,
Sioux City. la..
St. raul.
Cleveland, O. .,

or sal. by all oe.r. home.

a

Three

They a white.
Deep
"Ah'i

Tkaa

a large
a

hogs,
weeks

M5.000
1

a
hogs.

1

Minn.

1911.
4

...

Ia.

175. MO

.... 165,000

.... 74.IIO0
77,0110

.... 47.0)
S6.00O

.... 24,1 l

.... 8.".0I0

.... SO.tlOO

.... BO.OUO

1910.
270.0110

iM.onn
1S.V0CH)

130.001)

9o.0i0
M.flnO
42.000
30.000
21.000
2,U00
65 000
42.OH0
45,000

KANSAS WHEAT BADLY INJURED

Rerrat Daat Storm la Wntera Part
of State Oaaaea Blaj Damage to

Grewisi Crops.

TOPEKA. Kan., March 30 Great damage
to growing crops and particularly to wheat
by the recent duatatorm In the western
part of the state is reported by Prof. A.
M. Teneyck, superintendent of the state
experiment station at Hay a, In a report
Issued today.

"Western Kansas experienced one of the
most severe duslstorms Sunday, March 26,

which has ever occurred in this part of
the state,'' the report saya

THEODOLITE AT THIRTY CENTS

Jaak Dealer Rata a Sarteror'a
t arap and Reports

It ta roller.
Thirty cents was the price paid by a

local junk dealer for a sur.-eyer'- s transit
valued at ?U and stolen last night from
th. tool housa of th. Burlington railroad
at Eighth and Howard streets. The Junk
dealer brought the Instrument to the po-

lice station, a here it was Identified by H
C. Pearson of th. Burlington railroad en-

gineering department. The thief haa not
been arrested.

r.ralstent Advertising ta tn. Road to
Big Returns.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs W. II. Thompson of Grand
Inland, are regimart-- at the l'axton.

Hon. M P. Kinkal.l of O'Neill. Neb.,
memlier of congress from th. SlKth Ne-
braska district. Is at the Rome fur a few
days, enrout. from a flying 1sit at his
home to Washington, preparatory to at-
tending th. xlra session of congreatt.

Mr. J. B. kendrick of Bh.rldan, Wyo.,
wife of J. H. Kendrick of that city, a
weavlthy cattleman of that section. Is In
Omaha for a few days, stopping at th.
I'aiton. 1 t fail Mr. Kendrick common, ed

In the vicinity oi IliVYiu. Mrs.
I k'ii,1t. b mill ri.L',,1. a n..,-,l- t ......

loop and : k,... : : :: ,,,: 7.";: ;...u.
J

....

....
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FIYE MEN SENT TO THE PEN

Judge Eatelle Givei Terma of from
One to Eleven Yeara.

LONG TERMS FOR BOY BANDITS

Raaaell Herman, 1 oaylcte.l of Shoot-l- n

Kronen F.ltnn. Ike l)riglt,
ftls-e- Tito Sentence a -

reaatlBK K.leren learn.

Five men were sentenced to the peni-
tentiary Thursday morning by Judge Ks-tel-

for terms ranging from one to eleven
years: Six years each In the penitentiary
at hard labor was the sentence received by
Hussell Herman and Joseph Trimble, two

trio boy bandits who held up and j today, "and she wlli be the wife of the
shot Reuben Klton. the druggist, In his
store last January.

Herman also received a sentence of five
years on a confessed charge ol robbery,
making the entire time he will have to
serve eleven years. He pleaded guilty to
robbery of residence of Dr. O. S.

Slmaneck on the night of January 9.

Two nights after the robbery of the
bouse, Herman In company with the two
others. Trimble and George Nagel. held up
Klton In his store at Twenty-fourt- h and
Bristol streets, shotting him in the course
of the hold-up- . for a number of weeks
Klton's life was deapalred of Nagel haa
not had his trial, having asked for a
separate hearing.

Ventenred for Jewelry Theft.
Clarence rieasant. colored, convicted two

weeks ago of having stolen MR0 worth of
Jewelry from Lady Grace McKenxle while
working as a servant at her house last
winter, was sentenced to a year and eight
months in the penitentiary.

Delbert Preston, who pleaded guilty to
the forgery of a S3S pay check, was given
a sentence of two years. Preston, who was
a packing house employe, passed the check
on John CVI.eary, a South Omaha ahoe
dealer, on November 1. 1909. He got away
at the time, but was located and arrested
two weeks ago In St. Louis,

Frank E. Mombert pleaded guilty to a
charge of grand larceny and received a
sentence of one year. Mombert was an
employe at the land show and at the end
of the show, being of work, was chari-
tably given a room by George J. Duncan,
employed In the advertising department of
The Bee. One evening about six weeks ago
Duncan's protege was missing, together
with a large amount of clothing. When
arrested next morning In Chicago hs
told the police that he had stolen the prop-
erty In order to get money for his rail-
road fare to Chicago, where he was to
have met actress wife, to whom he
had been married two years previously In
Seattle on a bet. The story that he told
turned out to be substantially true.

SOUTHEAST IMPROVERS
AGREE UPON A GRADE

Dellrerr of Mall, fw School lloose
and Other lnelona Come t'p

for Consideration.

Members of the Southeast Improvement
club In session last night at Ninth and
Bancroft streets, agreed on a grade so that
Ninth street may be graded from Ban-
croft street south. This action was
strongly urged by Councilman Ixmis Berks
of the First ward.

The condition of the Bancroft echool also
roused considerable discussion, and It was

the unanimous opinion of the club that the
present building must not be added to. but
condemned and a site for a new building
bought at Bancroft' and the Boulevard,
about a block "end ahalfat of tne
location. C. E. Parsons.' a member of the
school board, was present and promised his
aid in the carrying out of this project.

The club also decided to make an effort
to obtain a more prompt distribution of
mill in that section, claiming that mall
for that part of the e'ly is sometimes
twenty-fou- r hours late when It Is delivered
and that the service la not satisfactory.
A committee consisting of R F. Williams,
chairman. Louis Berka and John Brandt
waa appointed to call on Postmaster
B. F. Thomas and see If mall for . that
portion of the city could not be delivered
direct from the new poatofflce station at
the Union depot, and thus save the long
and roundabout way at present employed

Fully sixty members or the club were
present at the meeting. Seventeen new
members were added to the club member-
ship during the evening.

PLAINVIEW MAN LOCKED
UP IN BOX CAR BY THUGS

Man Taklaa-- Trla Into nearer Rail
road Yards Loses Cash, Checks

and Liberty,
DENVER, Colo., March (Special

Telegram.) A- - P. Anderson of Platnvlew,
Neb., arrived here Monday with a car of
household goods for southern Colorado.
He found the car would He here a couple
of days and began vlnltlng friends, taking
a room uptown.

Iast night ha decided to take a. look at
the car before going to bed. As he ap
proached it ho waa knocked senseless and
when he regained consciousness be found
two toughs had rifled his pockets, taking
tm In checks and ITS in canh.

The pair picked him up bodily and open
ing the door of his box car, threw him
in. The thugs then locked the car door and
hurried away. Anderson started a disturb-
ance In the car, hoping to attract atten
tion, but It was daylight In the morning
before he waa heard and released by tall-
way employes.

C0MENIUS SCHOOL FESTIVAL

Aanlvermarr of Birth af Saint Cos
ateraoralri by Teachers anal

Pa pi Is.
The J19th annlveisary of the birth of

Comenlus, the Bohemian scholar, who Is
generally credited with being the father
of th. graded school system of the world,
was oDservea in an appropriate manner
by the pupils of Comenlus school, South
Sixteenth street, tn the form of a play
tival at the school building last evening.

Fully 1 of the 400 pupils of the school
took part In the exercises.

The pupils participating, all the way
from the little tots In the kindergarten
class to the pupils ot the eighth grade,
furrlahed excellent demonstrations of the
results of organised play as practiced In
the Omaha schools.

The program embraced chorus singing,
piano and violin aolos. folk dances of the
nations, kindergarten games, dumbbell I

drill, uurlt64ue athletics, Indian war
dunce, etc.

A beautiful patriotic demonstration ended
ine evening s pieaaures ana was an ex-- J
ceedlngly ple&alng feature. Addreaaes
were made by W. M. Pavidson, superin
tendent of schools, and Dr. . Holovtchl- -
ner, district member of the school board.
They both spoke along the lines of the
yalue of organised play to the children
and advocated Ita adoption throughout the
schools of the city.

Vilas Helen WyckofT Is principal of the
school and the corps of teachers assisting
were:

Mary O. Tllton. aisythe erection of a magnificent home, which Misses Ivy Reed.
Is atMut completed, and it ia understood Kunkel, Berth
will cost

yet

old

a Llxaaper, Alice Hanca.
Bessie I.. Andrewa. Uarv E. Trinmoa.m
Anna Meyer ana itrare tains, grad. teachers; halt M w trial., kindergarten dl
rector, Beits . Field, assistant diructur.
... ,,..,!.... . , . . ,
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Flatiron Building is
Called "Tho Pasco"

New Structure to Be Built by the
Kountze Estate is to Be a

Model Affair.

"The rasco" was riVcl-le- unni today as
the name of the bachelors' apartments to
be erected by the Kountre estate on the
triangle bounded by St. Mary's avenue.
Howard and KlRhteenth streets. The nmc
Is a combination of the first letter, takn
from the firm name of Pavne Sinter
Co.. which company Is agrnt for all the
Kountxe property.

"There wfl Ibe only one woman allowed
the building," Mr. Payne f,nind much to Interest them In the ele- -

the of

the

out

the

his

fes

house mannger, acting na rrtnin in charge
of the maids. The apartment will be
rented exclusively to men. Rnd I mlirht add
that we have already closed lenses for
two-third- s of the buildlntr."

The structure, for which excavations
have already started, will cost approxi-
mately HX.Ono. The plans and specifica-
tions have been completed by the architect.
Ger-rg- B. Pr!nz. anil the contract has al-

ready been bt to the J. C. Mardis com-
pany. The building will be four stories
high, containing ninety-si- x rooms There
will be ten store rooms on the first floor.
Modern equipment will he Installed
throughout and it will be on of the fmcBt
buildings In the city.

UTTLE CHICKS MOVE WEST

TO GROW WITH COUNTRY

Settler Movlnar to Colorado Taken a
Basketful Along with lllm

to ew Home.

Novel ways of transporting cats, dogs,
calves and other pet animals are seen on
railway trains evety week, but the sight
of thirty-on- e fluffy chicks in a market
basket took the blue ribbon , prize from
even the directors at 1'nlon

Omaha Thursday. Samuel Potter
of Buchanan county. Iowa, decided to
move to Colorado, and found It an easy-matte- r

except for these thirty-on- e future
egg layers. At last he hit upon the Idea
of the market basket and covered It with
an old rug. Thursday morning while stop-
ping over between trains dinner time came
for the little chickens, and the carpet was
spread out and all of them pranced sol-

emnly out upon It, a'e dinner, drank water
tlnd climbed back Into their basket home.

ABSENT-MINDE- D MAN JAILED

Camherlnnd, la., ;rnln Dealer Is Ar-

rested Becaose He Pat on Two
Holta of Clothes.

Clad In two suits of clothes, two over-
coats, but without a hat, D. W. Wakefield,
a grain dealer of Cumberland, la., waa ar-

rested last night at Sixteenth and Chicago
streets. Wakefield was unable to give an
account of himself and was held by the
police. It turned out that he had gone to
bed In a local ohtel with a aon. He could
not remember how he had gotten on the
two suits of clothes nor how he came to
be wandering In the streets after he had
retired. His son has not yet been heard
from. It Is probable that he is In need of
hla clothes. Wakefield was discharged.
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Your Catarrhal
Headache
Instantly Relieved

FREE Sample
' lust a little Kondon't purest Catarrhal

Telly, snuffed into the nostrils relieves.
soothes and heals the affected membrane,
which, raw or inflamed, brings on catarrhal
headache

rv oca mlirake this romrtU-- . antitrade, motlnf and
pleasant, purr and aifeit remedy for rloleut dmirbea J
apraya or null, wbics irritate but do not Deal.

Ask Your Druggist
Writ- - u today for f rer urn
fie or a 24c or SOe handy,
aaniury tube Contain! no

dnif. and M ann
vidcr Mr poaiiive faanaua.

KMadon Mflg

Company
Mlnstrarolli, MIu.

By

Cnla

II Acm ronCACTuJW

I Una ha ftmmfcj I
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Little Chicks Viewed
by Theatrical Folks

A. D. Brandeis Takes Members of the
Ben Hur Company to His

Poultry Farm.

Ten big automobiles filled to overflowing
with men and women of the Hen Hur com-
pany, now appearing at the Hrandela
Iheater. were driven Thursday afternoon to
the Hrandcls poultry farm, where the play-

ers had a Joyous time admiring the chick-

ens, tripping merrily over the acres and
filling their lungs with fresh, wholesome
air.

While the big. brond-shouldere- men
In declared

gsntly plumed cocks, the women divided
their affections between 2.ftX downy chicks
which are Just old enough to begin to
notice things and scratch with remarkable
cleverness.

The pleasant afternoon at the poultry
farm was made possible through the cour-

tesy of Arthur Brandeis.

A Cold, Turn fiimmnnU
Is too often the fatal sequence. Foley's

1! ney and Tar expels the cold, checks the
lagrlppe and prevents pneumonia. It Is a
prompt and reliable cough medicine that
contains no narcotlca. It la aa safe for your
cnildren aa yourself. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Ilulldlnar Permits.
Arthur Kngllsh. Thirty-eight- h and Cali-

fornia, brick garage. t:f; Barton Millard.
Thlrty-eljiht- h and Hurt, brick garage.
H.Oiu; liulda C. Martin, Cass, brick
dwelling, j:i,(M).

Q

don't risk
cent when you

EVER-READ-

Our
-- back

guarantee in-

sures you the
slickest, quick-

est, keenest
you ever

enjoyed.

Sold by
AB
Dialer

RAZOk COr AMERICAN SAFETY
Mhr. N

in in mi a

an

Men's $2.50
made ot worsted
material, for work
or dress,
at

75c

pants at.

$1.50
Boys' good
woolen knlcker- -
bocker

money

Local

Pants,

39c
Boys' $1.25 Russian

and Sailor CQ
Wash Suits. .OUC

You

buy

have

York J
Basement

Clothing

Section

Nearly all children have wheat-hung- er

a craving for the body-buildi- ng

elements found in the whole wheat, the
most perfect food given to man his
"staff of life" for four thousand years.

The whole wheat contains all the
elements needed to build the perfect
human body. This cannot be truth-
fully said of any other cereal It is
through the shredding process (pat-
ented and owned by The Shredded
Wheat Company) that the whole
wheat is prepared in its most digest-
ible form.

By this process all the tissue-buildi- ng

elements in the whole wheat are re-

tained, while the outer, or bran, coat
is scattered along the shreds in infini-

tesimal particles in such a way as to
stimulate peristalsis (bowel exercise)
in a natural way.

"Good Rye
Needs no Crier"

"Schenlcy" Pure Rye is good
rye and all rye. There is no
"blend" about this old, honest,
quadruple distilled rye.

RYE.
Always have a bottle in

the house for emergencies.

Ask for "Schenley." It
is the pure rye.

Bottled In Bond. U. S. Govern
ment stamp on every bottle.

Schenley Distilling Company,

1

"The Farorite Rye
of Six

Note the label on the bottle
and be sure to order
Pure Rye at your dealer.

;t"J ..w..

Ixjw Round-Tri- p Homeseekers' Kates to the South and South-pas- t
on and Third Tuesdays of each month. Low Round-Tri- p

Winter Tourist Rates, tickets on sale dally to Florida, and all
other Winter Tourist Points In the South and Southeast.

All lnformalon regarding berths, rates, etc., cheerfully furntshed.

for All
II. C. 8HIKLDS, G. A. I I)., Oiimlia, Nob. ,

Wabash City Ticket Office, 10th and Fainurn Stveeta.

li
, n I

This 'sale "is a great success. man or young mau
who one of these great will agree with
our It is only
purchasing power that we can offer pure wor
sted suits, made in neatest three button sack, lined witli
serge or Venetian, perfect fitting garments
and only duplicated by other houses
in a $10.1X or $12.50 suit ; sizes 35 to 42, at . .

Generation"

Boys' Suits at $2.48
A pair of extra pants free with every suit. Suits are

made of good strong union and
coat, full pants, and every pair has AO
taped and seams. A $4 value, at . .

Boys' Suits at $1.48
Almost as cheap as a pair of trousers elsewhere. Strong materials,

well sewed with linen thread. The pants are full sized AO
brown, gray and neat dark patterns--Uf 2.50 values at. . . j . J l (J

3

ill
Pa.

Schenley

411L

Walbasto Start line
So St toils

Double Daily Service

Agent Steamship Lines

irflaallljfllattTsj

Clothing

Section

Basement

A Sale of Men's Suits, $6 .90

Every
secured bargains
statement. through Brandeis unlimited

strictly

$6??
Combination Knickerbocker

cheviots, double-breaste- d

knicker
reinforced VyM0

Knickerbocker

BRANDEIS STORES

Lukcesco,

Most Children

Are Wheat-Hung- ry

Give a child two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits every morning with hot milk
and a little cream and he will be fully
satisfied and will lose his taste for
mushy porridges that are usually
bolted down without chewing.

You can't build sturdy boys and girls
out books and sermons. Their
bodies must be developed from the
food they eat Shredded Wheat is
an ideal food for them to study on, to
play on, to grow on.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit with hot
milk or cream makes an ideal break-
fast for school children and is quickly
and easily prepared. The porous
shreds of cooked wheat combine natu-
rally with all kinds of fresh or stewed
fruits, making a complete, Wholesome
meal Your grocer sells them.

I

First
Cuba

of

Hoys' Long l'ants
Suits, new. and

t:" $5.00
Boys' 50c Black
Sateen, blue
chambray and
madras shirt
waist
blouses . . iitll)

Boys' Bronco
Scout Suits
Coat, hat, pants,
knapsack and

TR.ISCUIT la the SHredded Wheat wafer a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter cheese or marmalades.
Always toast it in the oven before serving.

52.75


